
May 01, 2023 - May 06, 2023 / Menu Week 745

To Serve you better, We kindly ask, To Write your name, Mark the convenient choice and
Send The paper WiTh The box by ToMorroW or elSe The choice Will be randoM.

other choice of dessert Upon availabilityplease notify that the dessert is subject to change without further notice, thank you.

Excluding Delivery

Book your Monthly Subscription

Full Board
USD25

HalF Board
USD23

VISIT OUR
BOUTIQUE

Full Name:
date:

For Your delivery Call  t. 04 418 733  m. 03 918 859
www.foreverslimlb.com / info@foreverslimlb.com

MOnDay TUESDay

/foreverslimlb @foreverslimlb

WEDnESDay ThURSDay

FRIDay SaTURDay

Meat is full of Zinc, iron and Vitamin b12.
Tahini (taratour) is full of calcium, magnesium, iron, lecithin and phosphorus.
Fattouche provide us with a mixture of vegetables full of Vitamin a, b1 & Fiber.
Molasses in the dressing (debs) are full of iron and a good source of Selenium.
coconut in the dessert is a good source of thiamin, Vitamin b1 and zinc.

Meat Shawerma with Taratour and Baked French Fries

-Fattouche Salad (debs el remane dressing)
-lamberjack

Swiss Chard Pie (Pie bel Selek ou Jebne )́

LaBOUR Day (CLOSED)
- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Croissant
Ciabatta with Fresh Mozzarella, Pesto, Olives and Onion Rings

-Salad: Cup Veggies

healTh beneFiTS

pasta is the fuel of the muscles with glycemic index lower than the sweets & sugar.
chicken is a good source of protein and vitamin b6.
rocket contains vitamin K, a, folate, vitamin c and is a cholesterol decreasing vegetable.
Fruits provide a full supply of all the Vitamins a, c, and e… which boosts the immunity.

Penne with Chicken, White Sauce and Broccoli

-iceberg, baby rocket, red bell pepper & palmito Salad (avocado cilantro dressing)
-Fruit Salad with nuts

Salmon with Cherry Tomato and Pesto Sauce

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Boiled Eggs with Markouk
Grilled Steak with Russian Salad

healTh beneFiTS

Meat is full of Zinc, iron and Vitamin b12.
Ginger is a good antioxidant and fights cancer.
cabbage is full of vitamin c, K and folate.
dates in the dessert are good for constipation.

-coleslaw
-low carb energy bars

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Oat and Chia Pudding with Cacao
Ratatouille Lentil Soup with Olive Mini Baguette

healTh beneFiTS

luNCH
USD15

Meat in Manteh is full of protein, Zinc and iron .
yogurt is full of protein and calcium. in addition to lactobacillus probiotics which helps for the intestinal flora.
Tomato is full of lycopene, a cancer fighting antioxidant which helps specifically for prostate cancer.
oats are good for digestive system and give satiety.

Mante  ́(armenian Shish Barak) with Red Sauce and yogurt

asian Burger with Ginger Lemon Mayo

-cabbage and Tomato with dried Mint Salad (lemon dressing)
-double color cookies

Sweet Jamaican Black Bean Pot with Quinoa Mix

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Turkey Sandwich
Connecticut Coast Shrimp Sandwich

-Salad: artichoke with Caper Sauce

healTh beneFiTS

Fish is full of omega-3 which lowers TGd (Triglycerides).
rice is a fuel for the muscle and full of Vitamin b6, selenium and zinc.
beets are full of vitamin b9 & folic acid & are good for constipation.
chocolate is full of Magnesium: an anti-stress Vitamin.

Grilled Seabass with Wild Rice

-Mixed Greens with beets and pomegranate Salad (dijon Mustard dressing)
-rocky road

Chicken and Potato in Oven (Djeij ou Batata Bel Fern)

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Foul with Veggies
Fatayer Meat/Cheese

-Salad: Panache  ́(Creamy Orange Burst Dressing)

healTh beneFiTS


